CAHPEISH AGAII.{ST CE}ISORS}{;F

},IATIOI{AL CS{JHCIL

Stinubes r:f the meetlng heid
l"ion Square, Lond*n WCtr.

*t

S.45, Friday,8ih Mar"ch, e$*e,

Presen't: Ted Gr:r:dman {Chair}, Steve

[lng, Nigei

Fleek,

at

ila*way Hal}, R*d

Basil SLein, Mary

Hayr+nrd.

i.
t.

Apr:logies for absencs w*re received fr,:m l4ark Taha.
The flcuncil recorrls tuith s$rrow tire death sf Kest Br:r:itr:n; a geortr friend,
loyal eupporter and a brave man.
3. The Minutes of th* lBth Hovember meeting were signed as cornecl.

a

&. Matters ari.slng from the minutes

i.. The Brass Ey* sallre 6n anti-paedaphtle hysteria was sn* *f thre*
f*r the Rr:yal Television S'rciety's comedy award.
ii. The 'incitement l* r*eligious hatred* ser:tion was dr*pped from the Antit*rrorism, Crime and $ecurity tsil}. Mary liayward suggested that tl:re section may
have ber*tr a 'sleeper'' * s+metlring the Bov€rnment was prepar*d to drop in srder
fc get the rest thnough, Hotuever, it was likeiy that the ldea w'tuid re-surface,
in i+hich case the experi*nc* of figiiting it this time would he useful.
ilhe f act ttrat ltansard rep*i:ts a.ra evai l*ble en line thr -f oll*i,ririg ,lay enab }ed
Mns.Hnyt+ard to ensur€ that CAC's ma.terlal was up- ta-date and to target MFs
whr:se speeches and vating reccrd showed that they wer# sympathetlc tr: us $n
this issue. i{er f irst mailing drew I replier, ranglng frmur postcards to quit*
nominatlons

iong'letters. The se*ond, iarger mail shot {2trMFs) dre'* another 7 cands and S
leitst's. AIl th,e letters were different - no tws people responded"to quite the
same points or in quite the same i+ay. Thene wa$ no party p*lttical coftser]sus th*re were replies from members of all three maln parties.
The C.rf,unrii tha*ked Mrs.Hay*rard for her n*orh.
S" E,aiancesr H$BC

ii.

*

f2?6.59p, Girobank

*

f4t.S$p

Chairman's r*port

i. Te,l G,:odman harJ i.:ritten to Detsn and Cornarail polir* about a case in
which a Newquay shapkeep*r $ia$ fined f1,Ct00 for displaylng teeehirts with "Puck
[18, I'm f&mor:s'printett i:n then. Their reply did not explain why the case was
brought.
ii"
been

7.

Brlr. G*cdman hrad

well

glven a taih to the

Sof

iety for 1:ldividual Freedorn

and

rei:eivmd.

repcrts
Steve l(in6 * drew attentian to a case under the ftegr"llation
Pcwers Act involving encrypted material.
Members*

af lxvestigat*ry
FTr^l

PLIASE I]OTE: survei]1a*i:e ln its*]f ls outside CAC's remit. It bec*m*s an isst:e
fr:r us cnly r^lhen ii leads t* the materiai beieig censored. ?he extent of any
'chill ef feci' is unknown and wor:ld be diff irult to quantify.

Basil $te in - n0 r*pcrt thls time.
$tiget Meeh * he is the ci:.ntaci pers'3rr for the Soriety fsr tndtrvldual Freedr:m
(iii:ertarlan, night-r.rlng, see www.lndividuallst.org.uh). He !s trooking for articles
on cens,,:rship fr:r' publtcation in Ssc!eiy's journ*tr, Th* indlvld*a1. Mr"s"Hayward's
pie*e on serrecy would do for a start.
8. Ser:retary''s repi:rt
i, S*mebody wanted to open n sex shop in Fortrm*uih * arl a maln shopping
ebr*et, nat in a back alley. Ivlrs" Haynrard heard ab,rui: it t*hen thr* anti-seu
brigade dtstribuied f lyers to parents at h*r grandrlaugl:ter's infant scho$l. CAC
wr+te a letter to tbre city counr:il ll*enslng sr*ction supp*rting the application,
but the applicant, Ntch Rainblrd, decided not to go ehead witlt it.
Ted O${srlman said that an appllcatir:n for a sex slr*p in Reigate went thr*:ugh
l';lthout a muraur.
li. A report in the Independent {l&ih Feb.) drew attentlon i* cleupes in the
Exp*ri Contr*I Bili, now before Farliament, which r,isuld give govennment powers
to s*e academic paFers before they kisre published and suppress them,
(Frerri,rusly patent* could be suppressed for defence r€asons bub n*t ecientif ic
papers.) The DTi says the law wauid exempt 'basic scisntif ic researrh', but the
,lecision $n whether"research was'barlc'would be the [t?i's - the sclentist
wor.lld have to a:;k bhem. The D?i wauld be ablt to aller the areas covered when
it wanlerl tq. Thqy qqe. cla!rylng_ tlqt the_ iaw would be used ko csver 'obJects or
concepts'i+hirh *or.:irl bre used for $r*epons but anedlcal school$ mignt need a
Ilcence tr: teach foreign sturlents, as weuld *xchanging e-neils with sclentists
(tserse&s.

9. tr tberty A0M - llary Hayward to attend for CAC.
i*. N*wsletter
i. bligel Meek suggested an addition to the cantents

- item $, subscription

renerual app*a}" Agreed.

ii. Mr. Irteek also suggested using A4 size, not 45, lrecause it wouid be
easier to pnoduce {and sa ch*aperi- A6re*'tr. $rs. Haywar'l to exp*riment and flnd
out how many sheets we couid send l*ithout griing over the weight llmit f'rr the
i*siest rate of pnstag'e. (It's I slie*ts cf o,rdfurary typing paper).
iii. Copy couki be sent in electroni*ally as a text file, ie. an attachmerit.
Bui PLEASE I{OTH that attachm*nts sent io Ftary Hayward wi}l b* detreted unlass
she has been told h'r expect them. This is becar:se the cr:rnputer used is jr*intly
her pnrtn*r' and h,ets neavoug abcut them.
ll- There was n0 ,rlher busfu"less,
trZ. Dat* of next meeting - nid tt: *nd Jun* (after Liberty

owned uibh

ASH)

